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know the: raeahirig'of tKe itate--
mfents . Jt s all. in. the manage
ment; and "He is no manager.:

To tiiis end we1 call upon the
editors et or papers, .daily- - and
Wetkiy, 'Secular and religious, .to

. the widestpossJble public-- f
to' this movement, which is

li'lsnthropic in purpose and

i Every; farmer must work out , rM --rri K t ti rl rinf Si rin n xr I v -- ':. J r'a safe arid profitable system of

. ; '".T-'h-
o people of NortH Carolina

- ... "have never - failecLj-t- tread the
pfc.a Of duty open to them. To

. - c?sh and every call to service,
. in the interest of homeland coun- -

try, Ihay jiave responded with
liberality r.nd cheerfulness. Her

tarming. This; system , must
provide: I''tM-1- .

Practically "all the food and
1 , I 'mmL I iectioq jua lleater to warm up the room I vw--in. extent;, we call

pV--p.il church leaders of all
including i;pas- - ir... .....'..... . i it i i x : wime vou unaress nim. - loun.nna mir-v-- r,feed necessary for home user.- -

2. Crops .in the. rotation tor.is, uncay s&iooi : superinten
dents,-'wome- workers, and oth- - i v I j v7r: "sui nuu cusiiy cjuticu: siuruy, aeuena- - - rfer-.t-?- -

" jf " - 1 H-"- ",J able, jsafe.
. It j economical- - too espe- . fsii.,

A , : ' ' ' vMii I i M ciallv with the present fericeof coal jan3 1 ml

men are covering mem- -
i , - Ecivcs with by; evidences!

V'cf' devotion to the fhg, invor-i- j

i: . and will give a sp!en-- f

itvV 'd account of themselves at;

2'
i s .of niiiuencc, ; to 'irge the

v:ivg of a day's income to some
o of oar cuplianages; we call

r en the cheers cf the fraternal

transfer nitrogen from the air
to the 'soil to be used by suc-
ceeding crops; "

3. At least enough good live-
stock to consume the roughage
that usually goes to waste, pro-
vide a fulLyear's work forjnen

I f .' .. ... !..'.. - ......yAT. XfMim - mm '. - "Ptn-li- t t.A.tvo': oWih U iim.k Ai WMm .l f ?:
':' I : ' S. ; 'J....... 1 rolln f . v " V " I miM .irC-V &t:in j 1 .1

Sr" cvm nmi ci we way iowa,S..(,fkg to bring this .appeal to P --I' " I t. v:;
lasuilg liBdce. act. 1P nttpnr nf e:icli man m

iJ- - i r i , uiy nrnn per sons oi um;illo;. KrKin i .,nat ' liiiiillliiiiiiijTs. A irMMmA -- Ra ....h, Ufi, ai: c..-j-. iMsii!;;! r'fca&SySs- -- , - It i IT r

I.:a:S:3 s:::i Kt - .11 . MJBt B "f SSSW 5 T..- - r..rz , j - V If Zt A: m iiwve oueii.:il meu itcax is support of this modest offering :

the Liberty Loan, the Red Cross we resnectiuiiv reouest all su

rnd borses, and furnish an abun-
dance of milk, butter, pork, pork
products, poultry and poultry
products for home use. :

4. Mares engaged in farm

' 3 1f i STASIXVHl) Oil, COMPASV I , . .
and the cause espoused, by- the ; perintendents and teachers of
Young Men s Christian Af soci-- r Cllar schor,ls, c'liegea, and
alion. Her nobie women have ,uiiver5ities to induce their st:
dedieated thamseJves to tae ser--

j dents and friends to unite with
vice of their country and are.j them, in giving a dav'a- work or
showing to. the worhra loe forv.a?GS to tbe ,,eedr ornVms V
hunnn fiecder.i that is beautiful ;. North. Carolina:- W imv.lro ih

work and colt production. . This
will save the money paid out
for mules and horses, but the
greatest profit will come from
securing in this way sufficient

to con a;r.c,o. o.e ci es oi - " of doctors, mcr- -

lie'-- .uiouen ,nuirnej.s. siaiyingjCtl3ntg public cfiicial?, and ' all
work stock for economical crop
production.- -

- ,.

5. The most profitable seed for
planting purposes: .

6. Acid phosphate., for soils

children, oiiiragdrt rtaugnter?, others with local following to
an.-'-

, tovturi.-,--; fathers, 1:1 unspeak-- ! .thft wnrrl filwo- w'Mi-th-

the wave. Tj'vf tie need bcror itinjunction: so.
have fal!e:i upon synuwneuc: s not th wi 1 nf vr:m- - iiiiis&imvrs - j -'

' : tb.vuehout cur Christian
land, and the spirit of service
heie 'in Carolina shows
that,.' with cur people, the first

deficisnt in phosphorus and lime
for soils needing lime.

7. T.abor-san- g farm imple-rnen- ts

and machinery for the
l.iosf economical production of
crops. The Progressive Farmer: ration irf the honor of th-cor

wn:ch is in hea ren t'tat one of
these little ones shall perish."
Actions speak louder than words."

M. L. HT?MA:i,
JAML3 R. YOUNG,
JOIIi: D. P.ERRY, '

A. S: I3AFNES.
LIVINGSTON "OFNSON

Publiciiy Comr-iitte--i

Haleigh, N. C.

he srfety of the Nation,
,vv to a!! the world. Ann
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T.frit of Orphans f;ef.
years from'indijrfsticr., causing him to
fca-'- e p:n3 in tha stoninch and dis.
trrss' aft?r cntinc. Chamberlain's
Tul-ki- s Win of these spsllv
?!?:!::

' writes. Mi s. Thoma?

:.- :er. oupt.. Thomaville.
'

.":'h ! Cf V. PC A.
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j Casy, Geneva, N.-- ' Y. .Obtainable
cvorvwliftie.
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Coal Dust and Fhihisis. ":'
TbMijrh i':t: i!m t tfws not 1:111 jrmi

renson is found i'tir tlntikin thnt it
prevents plitiiisi. Pr. J. S. IlaUlan'e,
in tin :k1:1ivs Id 3!riti;di lniiiiuff en-

gineers, suited thnt thephihisis iinth
rate nmon.!; colliers is lower even thim

Vrotes.
It. Snot"'!, n l oiiit.

?r Oxford Orphan Asyhjm, Itrid laig-on- e

of
.foment
u every
; :i with

er own, .Supt., Oxford.
Christian Orphaiuiae. C.

thnt among f;uni lab.im-s-, whofii oc--

cnpnllou is so criecpUoiiaHy healthy, jappuca--

L.

P.

O.

- - r :sr v . i iIt is suj&esteil th;-.- t th? smolitTpavtidles !;con v. iuc'i mun Jonnson, supt., filon College
lack of means. Odd Fellows Home, C.d tlc inhaled by tuwn dwerers ii'id w:;oke: i

may have Ui" in moderation, oErr.'.i--- t be mcreas- - tJaird. bupt,. Goldsboro..r c:-

training the lmia, ! agaiust realty harm
fol foreign niniicr. .,

cd. or el.e hundreds of children ; Pythian HomeC. W. Pender
row wandering the highways Supt., Clayton.
and oyway.-.- . subject to every i fileida Orphanage; Rev. L, P.
evil temptation the world has tojCompton, Supt., Asheville. MAN TIIOLBLED FOR TWO YEARS

No one should suffer backacheChildren's Home Societv. L.oner, will be neglected and
prcbaly irretrievably lost. We
cannot we will not forget, for
the Master says, "Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto one of the
least cf these ye have done it
unto Me." We are admonished
to conserve the products of the

H. Putnam, Supt, Greensboro.
Nazareth- - Orphans' Home,

Rev. W. B. Werner, Supt., Cres-
cent. .

Mountain Orphanage, A. H.
Temple, Supt., Balfour.

Falcom Orphanage, C. B.
Strickland, Supt., Falcon.

rheumatiic pains, stiff joints, swollen
sore muscles, . when, relief con be
easily had. James McCrery, BeiS-rie-

Center Mich., says' he . was
troubled with kidney and bladder
trouble for two years. He used sev-

eral kinds of medicine without relief,
buT Foley Kidney Pills cured hire.
Haywood Drug Co. -- . ; v

TOWN TAX SALE.
NOW LOOKOUT ;

When a cold hangs on as often
happens, or when you have hardly
gotten over one cold before you con-

tracted another, lookout for you are
liable to contract some very serious

By virtue of, the tax list in my

farm, the forest, the factory, and
the mine. Is it not equally
aye, vastly more important to
conserve the future manhood
and womanhood of North Caro-
lina? Shall the orphaned chil-
dren of this glorious old com-
monwealth be handicapped "for
Ufe because, in their tender
years, they did not have the
sheltering care and culture of
an orphan home?

hands for collection I will sell the

We Bought a Car of CARVER Wagons in September; since then they have gone
up anotner $5.00. We have not advanced our price and if you heed a Wagon
we can sell you the very best on the market Prices, by comparison, with other
tnings are reasonable and our terms are gocd.. , .

following real estate . at the court
house door in the town of Waynes.disease. This succession of colds ville N. C. at noon

MONDAY NOVEMEBER 5 19irweakens the system and lowers the
vitality so that you ere much more
liable to contract chronic catarrh, WslreELiiTwat Goto satisfy the taxes and costs of sale:

J. T. Bisseu, 1 lot, tax and costpneumonia or consumption. Cure 15.20. .. ..
N. J. Buckner, lIot, tx and cost

The North Carolina Orphan
Association again calls upon ev-
ery man, woman and child in the
State to contribute on, or near,
Thanksgiving Day at least one
day's income (more if they will:

Geo. W. Coble 1 lot, tax and cost

your colds while you can. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has a great rep-
utation. It is relied upon by thous-
ands of people and never disappoints
them.- - Try it It only costs quar-
ter. Obtainable everywhere.

1.

James Conner, 1 lot, tax and costless if they can do no better) to V-13.00.
the JUNALUS!(A SEMINARY

";; -- 1LAKC JUNALUSKA, N. C.
orphanage of his or her J. W. Oement, 1 lot, fax and cost

Depot Barber Shop
''.'" ';' iVfhia in seed of . .

. Barber Work' "
Give us a call.." We have a :

large elean pTace'and good bar--Iber- s

to work'., in a'

choice. The need for such a caln Bert's Sweetheart Knmrlit fr $6.90. .
Aiding Germans to Escape. Estate of F. M. Davis, hous, andwas never more urgent than

now. Expense necessary to the
Atlanta Constitution.maintenance of every orphan

pausiacwiy manner. , - ji ,home an the State has increased. The ten German prisoners who
escaped from the prison bar SHOE SHINE STAND '.

LmES A Massey, Props. :

, Opposite Dopot .

wnne tne resp' - sibilities have
multiplied. So, let not the day
pass without a making a thank-offerin- g

to your Master, by de

racks Tuesday night are believed
to be in hiding in Atlanta by
secret service agents. None has

:' A strictly firt class, high grade school for girU and young
-women. ; " ;..;".'

There will alsebe a separate scbool'for boys and young --

men with er without money. '
. '" -

h
-

T Girls aid young women only will live in the Seminary build--
. ing. .There will be a seperaU home for the boys and young men

- - There vill be 4 terms of 12 week each. Tbe fall term will '

V .begin oo Tueeday September 4,"J9I7, - " " , '

for former lofonnaUoa address : J.-II- RHODES Prist
. ; Lake Junaluaka, N C -

nying yourself some pleasure, been captured, although blood-
hounds scoured the woods

lot, tx and cost, 1L90.
Miss - Ellen Elerbe house and lot

tax and cost $4L80.,' v

Sallie Fulton, 1 lot, tax and cor
I1L40. . ' - .v .

Howell, Skinner and Gilmer, R. D.
Gifaner one-thir-d interest in lot, tax
and cost 13.70. iw : i ;? ,: ; ; i.

O. S. Hupp, 1 lot, tax ad cost $3.0(
33.00. .. ' -

Addie Hart 1 lot tax and eot
isjo. . - ,'-- -

. i
J. E. Jones, 1 lot, tax and cost $6.54.
S. L McRae, 1 lot, tax and cost

Carrie G. "Phillips, 1 lot.-t- ax and

f.IODEtarrourd the fort all day Wednes
day and far into the night.

That a beautiful New York
girl, a sweetheart of Lieutenant
Hans Berg, former commander

some luxury, even some neces-
sity, to help the helpless become
what their God and your God
intended they should attain in
this life and in the life to come.

This is a reasonable
v request,

for any one can share with the
orphans the earnings of one day
out of three hundred and sixty-five- ."

It is practicable, for rich
and poor alike can participate in
it, The business and Drofession--

PRESSING

CLUB
of tne prize ship Appam who was
tne leader of the escaning Ger

eot IU.40.mans, made their escaoe "Dossi- -
G. C. Fressley,. 1 lot, tax and --tortble, and is now in Atlanta assist.

ing them to make their war
CXEANING.
PRESSING.
DYEING i

W. U, Ray." 1 lot, tax and costeuner to Mexico or to a seaport
110.41. - - - - .

B. M. Rhmehart, hous and lot, tar
al man, the fanner, the landlord,
the money-lende- r, the wage
earner, the salaried worker, the

REPAIRING
wnere : tney can be smuggled
back to German territory, is the
belief of investigators.' and eot 130.68. ' . - .

Rogers .McCraeken and Gilmer, J :.!crsr.V$1.00 ccr ar.Ifinousewiie, the news and meg--

HYAmft COMPANY
: V : TJUILDEllG MATERIAL
Doors, Sash, rkab5eroid Roong, Finished Lomber,
-

"

Trick, Lime and Cedent, . 'r ,'

";- - PiIIZ .

' end - CO-L-;r-

lot, tax and cost fS.10. -sengerboys EVERYBODY, old DO YOU HAVE SOUR STOMACH T LedWWel a Specialty1
Oeo. Karadale, 1 lot,-ta- x and costand young. .of all creeds or elassJ If yon troubled with sour stoow 9io. - '

es, may unite in beautiful co-op-y- should eat iW!j and mas ' J. C. White, Prop.
r :4ft .

' rs hC. II. Reece, 1 lot, tax and cost f 5.3 ?

a F. Reese. 1 lot, tax and cost f 3.0!"
cration for the support of a need-e- i

civic and Christian philan
tier ' your fxod tfaoroubly, thea take
on of Chamberlain's Tablets imme--

4
- J. a Sils 1 lot. tax and cost JT-S-

J

J. E. Underwood 1 lot, tax and eo- - !
7. Let .North Carolina diaUlyi .fter eupper. ObUinable C. S. L'cil

c. c. :: u
"..' Dc acetic
T.rr- --
r . ,13.52. - ' '

O. 1" lit,' ta and c
FAR?,! IIANAfl" :.t rr a (5.11- - - - v

3 the approaching Thar.ks-- T

tT-- y. tf historic impor-- ;
a .' 7 cn which the hearts

' cTd cpened to the
- i c ;r or--'

; i -- :. svcr7 tc
::-- y ar-- cIHy- -
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